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Auto . obi les tod y ~.ro 0. po.z~t or t he i.n'CI•i.aan no.y o:f' 
lifo . Scarce ly any .fmn 1; oonsidevs · tse l f hap. il~ 
situated ~·rithout .· s sess i on of auto .. ob1le . .!his .fnot 
1 . s . con r .bu'c.ed to t he g ot t h of t he i ndu.'3t J to its 
prese ... t propoJ.ti01:1s o.nd h:..1.s placed t ho i ndust in 
st r~ t e a poa tion i n ou ... e conomy . In t f!...e l i ~ht of tl~at 
pos tion eoo110m o t .1e or st s r e struggli:n · e t · r to :t .. e ~ 
co.·:oilo t he fa.ot$ of t _e ind try ·;it h tradit iona l 
economic t hao , or to build up ne, l t heories eXplainin ~ 
more adequately t he functioning of' such nn i ndustry . 
Since t he dnys ..,r t he early oconomi ... ts , uzlof'o·t.L'ld 
alto ,at ions have ·transfoi JCd t J eoonow.io structure . 
;r>e !lOildo'US tealmolo d os. l p1~og es a ooourred dur:.. the 
nineteenth century ,., '.:?he e developed t .. e lar e - son l c 
ent- erpr ise and t here de ve loped t e "nd!.:tinist l' tion" 
of prices frO! '} cxeaut· ve off1oe s replo.c~n i n r.umy 
qun .. to_a t __ e compet1t1vo evolut ion of priao . 
·'~hi s is not to say hat ::e hnve t .. versed alon 7 a 
I o d fro ~ ood to e vil . _ lthoug~1 our r _tional t heor.sts 
mudo ce1.,tain c.ast ptio s ,. t ho e never ~ea.l y obta nod . 
Ho ·over 1 dur.:ng t le i r tir~1o ooono .11c beh.; vi oP ooT~...£ormod 
in large part to t he ·sew~1pt1ons • dopted .. Trade :. i, f' 
-ene a. l y conducted on a small so ale . Branded ortioles 
and monopolies \7e o lmo··m but :ere considet ... ed apart fro 
~~.-.-.. . . 
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no _ a l .nd n t u :rn l eonc. '"·\i _o ··s ~ In f.L.~OI't , eondit i ono :Lre 
such us to m.o.l:o a lo . ic 1 ' Y sound t he0 1--:1 b sed on t :1e 
. 'uuptionn o"f pure co _petition val i d for econowy ~· here 
s ot:et :li ng c l osely npp ")oxi matir t h 
rule an··' l! o;. .opoly cond1t.1on . he e ao t :to .. ~. 
Tho modern , t ent icth century eeonon :r prooont s 
Gnt re l, different pictm"o. arkot conditions similar 
to t 1~ese of o. century or t 'JO go e ot b -, found e xoopt 
pe h .. ps 1n n :r · culture . '.Je a re 11v1 tod y in l i !hly 
complio t d _ndust p·· al oo .. un ty eh l" ctot• .... ed b~r : e 
aorpor~ tions , l ur .e- soale pr uo.t on , ·va t o pital invo t-
t .• ents ~ an·· l r o.nded t roduot o petit · lit e .... ch ot "er l n 
of" 
n tional end i nt ern .. t_on 1 ... lrets o ~ t l e ba.s_o ~ p ·co~ 
net b "" e xeout iv s ,. and s · l es pre a uro . ";"jodu, .to:.-opoly 
co di t ions , u.s a.efined b.r z , dit, on ·l t heo1, "• re t he ule, 
pur compet1t on t he e c ptton. 
Chan ·e i n t e fund 1enc.a l st~uoturo of econo . ie 
soc ety t hrough t he :re ~l"'S ... s andered our t r dit on 1 
t l'1co "':! obsolete . -bor e io l ittle r eason for ev l unt1 
present- d y events d otivitie in t l o 11 .. ht of o. t . .eory-
t c p esuppoait ons of .rh oh never ·:·e e a lto et bcr vn l id 
... I.d ~ ilioh . re 10 so f . • rr l"'Cn 1· t y that t he t heo '"'Y 
itself _s ·;orthy of study Pore s 1 stor1o l nt1que 
th n as moder n tool of economic analysis. ~he neod 
not me ely for cl.. ri i tion of "ort. doxn t heol"'Y but f'or 
n ne ·r t heor:-v t he ass oh recogn_ze reality 
- 3-
h s lon r en _ e l t • 
One •ocent t heory .! ! c h lli r...:co1V u COJ.lO d l'- b l e 
t ent ! on is t h t of n. o 1opol i stio co t · 1o.t " co.·pos d 
by £ d'1 ·d U. Ch mborlin . 1 )/ Thi s t h ory 1s b" oe on 
t he f ot + hnt ooono .• !o . ociety tod y is a c bin t:I.on of 
a lemon s of both t · e pur oompet1t.· on and t he .• on opoly 
of · ·e o t hodo e oono st • Unfo t unntely , 
lin n kos ·t.oo r · t oo •o11 s o dt h ot~hodoxy • 
.t. lthough 10 rn l~es · .. s u .pt on s or i n ! ... on~ ith ot 1 
oonditio , 1 et .. od of o.lysis 1 x•ro. ed f :~om 
tr d!tionnl t heory .,.nd 1.;;1 in aqunte to oonten ·1 "t 
. od rn cond tons . His co .. p l ete lysi s stil l i n 
te of cost , upn l . , and de .. nd curves . 'lhi s .... o of 
llll sis ·· s cnderdc .l l y i ntere ... t1ng ut of' s i ~;:;:ht pz•. ot !cal 
voluo to ·. he b ! ns s n .. To t he latt r t h ocono:· isto 
nr e out of touo ith notunl ppen i n . hen t he attempt 
o nul zc his · ndust y -;ith ju t t hese tools " 
1 e curve annlys s c 1 only be , d to i n u..?lder-
tand n of u f . und mont 1 ooonoo ic oon cep s. It 
en o b used to al. ze t l1 dyn $1c aot1v1t1en of an 
i ndu t cy ~ t l boot t t c J s ·i · for t _.o t : :co Y' 
of Prof'es or Cb ·berl 'n i s t t t is l d , . lthough 
inadequate ~ · t tar:r t to .oot t ho no .d for ne ··r t . oory in 
much closer touch · t h r e 11ty t h n t h ., tr' d· t on n l 
pp oaeh . 
TI> - o · ber!in , 
- -
tJo single t he ory , t~o·;Je 'if() l"" :~ can offer• real sol utions 
to t ~,e pr obl m f'nci . ny noda m 1ndustcy . In o r•dop 
to lL"lde_ ... ,t nd t ~.1es probler- n , ·· he industr-J n urJt ao.:•-
prehonai ely stud ed 1 h · vie o its ctov(Si lopment c.nd 
· o t he mar•ltet i n :1hich i t ope ~at es . 
l 'h s 111 bo dono t o t h automob ile i ndus-c, ry t he 
Unit d ntates i n order o di o los t l.o pri n c:.p ..: 1 pr oblems 
invo vod n i ndue ng cons .e1 ..s to inc e a ae oo:u3 . pt ion . 
o n t _ e ·· ndustry ' s p oduotn. 1 1his t . esis 11 t hus can-
oe n itse lf t o disc 'Ssi the i r:.port 1t p roblems r1s1:r'~ 
i n t ho 1 .orohandis:tng; of auto .1obi les .. 
·£he uto ob:Lle L duot p resent a oomplexit of 
P- oblems pe<o:.ulin to itself . et , n . any :ray , t h s 
fentu es r e semb_in oo_ditions i n other i ndust ,~es pro-
duo ng a pono • va , dur,nb l e oonsur1€'r ' goods . T 1us, 
uni'o l i n t h p bloms n olvc d n the merc handisin of' 
automobiles n y s h d val u le l ight on px•o l o!! o i''"'c _n 
i ndust rie s ·.Yi t h s or::e e i r-: llar eha c t ·, ·i stios .. d i t on 
t ,o ,ivin better u der a· · din to t ho industry ). t •.:.nks 
a s t . c :f:'ore ost n t h:e count1-.y . 
•» r ohnnd i.sin prob lo -.o of t he o.ut0nobilc i nduot :y 
ma: bo p laced · n t ·uo . . on .. ~ 1 clns ifiontions . lhe f· rs , 
long- te n prob l 1s , ~:1.1 .. e t hose re olved n pel"·4 ·od lo .er 
t_ '1 one year . These elude t he problm.~s of dist.:rib u ... 
tion ''nd ne·· cnr d live 'd price . be s econd oup • 
shor·~ -te t ake effect ·ithin 
CU2l1Wl l p<3r1ods • r·1 Od 0. :i.nclude t he u sed 0 %> t rndO - i n -
a.llO noo , dvert isin , t y l i ng :; a...l'ld .. st l ln .nt s ll! n • 
·fui s thes s s ooncc_ od :1ith all six s · o.t ed . or-
c :i:~ru disL~·..,. pr•obl p !'ticul · r mpl sis on oonsurner 
, t sfaot 1on • 
.............. ~--------------
mho O.UtO!'t!O i le ndustr, c· nto oxisto 1oe 1 t .. · 
1 sunnce of t 1e f1 •st f"L.:::..e _• o n sol1ne auto. obilc potent 
f ..... s :_ onod t 1e ii• or~n .o.solinc nuto o le"' n ~ onto nto 
p2~oduct ion , so 1..:' t in _a . G t he e e fift .oeven .. nu • 
.. ~arl :i;s-.n·uf - etur r ., c1 fficulty in 
ob nin1· ~ suf:::'!oicnt f., :1d, .fo:c> o · 1"' t on . ."oot of t hem 
.• :"ti.f eu t · e bu cic n o to t l o po.rt m ~r the de 1e1•s, 
~- b.o had to give a deposit i n ad ano .n o1,der to e 
c;ua_n.nt cod de., i very.. T o Fo_ ·· r-otol' CoLp'" . - e · n Ul1.0 • 
tioni.L on a pa_d-::.n i n"._,os r~1ent or u' ,·"28 , 000 . (1) 
· · o Ut:.dson r. o o• Car Comp n.: b,c- n 1 t h loon.._ .an ~' 15 , 000 
in 1909. ( 2 ) :r ~e cap t 1 invest :1Emt ·:•cs su.ffio.ient only 
t ho dealer deposits 1d pa 1. on cr•edit. 
• 
hen, ns t ::e 
co s ·.-:e s oem led t he ~7o :t•e L1:- ed atel · de .ivor'-"'d, for 
oo.sh nd t 1e bL.1s pa id of • ! o. t o he PI Ofi · s e _ned 
.wre .e nvcc t.. cd in t _w ont · rprlse . It ·.as in t .!. ... d "'r.ner 
t at t ·w enr ly , utono i lc .c>:J.. s devc oped . 
{1) ~eit z~i·•, ·r; .• H •. ·~ 'J.1he Financial Histort of t he A .• orioan 
utomoo!Io inuU5£zx Maston ~ 1929} 
p .. 89 rootno£e . 
(2) ibid._. P • 68 
-7 ... 
Gnt ~ oo into t''e ff.eld of , uto ·obilo p_oduoi ·:;ao 
r e lnt:: o lY e asy .. t t J n d! icult to 
si v 1 and u.."1dor COil..'3tunt ~') ... · s our e f'or :. provcmont . It 
r.:. d to tr vel on oob lo t one or- t1rt .... onds.. · 'rL l..,o 1. or 
• Tho""e ru:mtlfacture •s 
f'a· lo 1 to rma pao · ith tlL !: . p·:d techni .oa.l i m-
p· ' 0\78 L01'lt o in d velopcd o r uho e1• ed i n ·tho 1.., j udgm .. Gnt 
of :r: c t t he oons . 1".~ publ o d ... ,. ii•ed nd n~roduo d un• 
oucc .., ;::: u l i l"..no vat i ona "'lent ) -
!£ lO .o t li y :r te '. · S eJtco~ v • ~bout tt~a· · t1-t 'iO 
nl B ar e aur . 1"nt l y oi n II O uo d O.ltl Ol l tot ... l of 
012 b.nvc een n lcetad. o"''" t.\1 sorne ·t.;,in or other . ( 1) r an 
anc - cau~e of · na i 1 ty to o o. n 
s u.f'fio· on·t on_ !tal to tid · t hem ovu:r period· of to . po"'"'nri l y 
re duo .,;d demand . 'l:hosc p1,•odueo n 10 ·.·Jo1-e success ful , h 0\1 ... 
avo ., , .flour' hed l~andso. ely . 
c. 
A po •. ul1 · c·h..·u· ctei•1st,ic o£ t he indootry 
t ho .first succcs <'~ ful or· •s. Rore rero nitu.atod :any in ... 
dustriOS close ly O.llied to Rut0l'T10bil0 u .. anuf' •etur0 1 
..;;...;.;~;.;..;;.;;;..;;...._l..;;:.o..;;.o;.;;.k (Ne 'I Yorlt , Dec .mber 16 1 l 39) 
P • 16 
mo. · i ng "'vu ln le x .~rtn . n. r:!' ch i n tc.ohnique • re .d.y 
· sce11.bl p e.ntn , and nn bundnnt labo supp l y . Here 
o.lso ·. e:i. looe. ... ed n.:.1.kn, co. ur t oz:- t ho · ni ~ is.l successes 
of t ho ne ~ ndus~ y , n ~' j ·· il l inc:..: ··o 1 nd ho i fo.cilities 
to to G rum on . 
-ho autonob le of lr.IOO :u s lwp r p ... odu o .. Only 
t ... c ·:1 a.lthy could a "'fo1 c n product t he vcr :e .:hole ... le 
r •c0 of >'I 1 c h 'i s ~ ~ 1170~00 n -:1hioh roos till it cuohed 
)~120 . 00 _n 1908 . ( 1) o··:ev r, t he auto s on:!1 ing 
n ·;. pro uct nd o~ptn!•od tl...e f ~CY of the public . · 'he 
s · rit o r;dvcnture ~ d Pl c t e , to :et her T t h oon ant 
moe :1:an en 1 1"0f' nements r.mdo • o.t --so en 1~ · t 
prod cer a f v h ·oloc of ... co p ~d tr ot ., ncce d o.f 
su ciont ly h .h qu _H.y l.._td o iff' cul n d1sno b~ 
of' t he r roducts. _hc.i.:~ ~_, o 1.:-m ·~o as to e su.f'ficient 
o"p it .. l •t · t h !''h o h to r..,_,__ c ""' 1 ..., . demand ... Unds -in-
v t_,_._ent :·ms tl'le cas · • 
.?OL!CY 
"hil uuton:o ile product on nlrnost e lus1vely 
devoted to t he __ fgho.:r. .. _ J.1c s . s COLD re' no ":.:'l::tl , 
Fo d am • .d) t poa ·::.: • e s in ~t "' ndn d .z · _ t he 
pro uct nd P1."oduo ng n volw o t lo;· pr1oen .. He 
believe d t ho.t t i n!1.lltip . c ~ ty o des · gns prcv len and 
t ~ , h • c h cost r Jsult nJ thcl- fro :n from de l :tbc £ te 
II , 
. ork . 
- 0 -
:.. J . e pts to 
·Iho n u ld u lll '· p i lees c bt. •god · :re r: o c and 
\' tl Of' ;uhO i 
... 19 1 . .. ·o ~ c• b d p • J.uocd 
• t: ouobil , ~ o , el l at ( C50 ,. 0 ...... (1) In 1009 the IIupp 
11 O- ca-.. Corp? n io P-""'oduoed .. ::750.,00 oa:. . 2) ut 
f'i ld · s- c coe t ,d o., t~. · ··· 
c ....... fl .. I · _ u. incd · or :-. .. ... 1 _d. 
o.pp o c 1 .1 o t c uccesni'ul .~lc : t i f ' 
l ~-p .,lee .c~ • 
':h 1 Fo· u gained of Le Ford to:.. Co p . Y' 
.• lGO~ , S ) _e ~ot ·o I' , ·o de,;;,i a e .. 
·P cu;,. 0 v i l 
l l l.lSOlf "" 
.. 
. ~· .,t ., - 1.'.: ~··· ouc u r:1a~D t .a:..'lt:ct • In 1007 J, 
,,. ,. 
:..:'0 _,ln a:·· ~> oo ( O..i""!d :.:.7o ·J e peer· i TOly ·• "0!"0 oold . ..... .. 
:.a u i 1 o h cont ... -~ d l'o:- -~ l:c ocrv1cc:::: o . .. • 
an expo -.t in ~::':tc ::l e p oduc · ion , .... 1 ~ i1' 1-o uoed 
1 , l 1 t: 
-. 
171
. ::.0 .!.•OI' 
fo l uxury :r• duood to a " ' cch~ ca l 
d , )On a i 1 y .-s '1.... i - .f ... c 
o··- o· lY lo::c _• co~t s 11· . o.~.•.e p c:lsiono p ~>t8 -.:. t .us 
c-= asily be o "'c vod " 11 .. 0 ... 1 T, le 1 .-
(! J 
( 3 ) 
( 5 ) 
' Seit~or , op . cit. p . 103 
ibid . p .• 103 
lie nas at t hft time o locted to t ho presidency , succeed"·· 

















Output, . G 11-,ts • Pl .. ofit · , c.nd LJ · ' o th 
of' 
Fo d lot :i" c .:1pn.n , 1904- 91 
~ 1 ;3"'=6 , 800 
1 , 914 ,903 
l,t!<J , 626 
5 ,773 , 51 
4 .?o_ , 298 
9 , 041 , 291 
e ,7 _ ,.2 . Ja 
24 .;:6 56 , 7G8 
t..2 ,!!7'7,677 
89 , 10B , 8f. 5 
118 ,.::! 9/.1'7 
121 , 200 , 87 1 
206' ~? ' ':> 7 
280 , 037 
290 , 194 
02 , 398 
1 ,124,675. 
1 1 o0 , 0 0 
3 ,125 , f116 
11 , 27, -.; 8 
7,2 a 1:303 
1 '1 ,. I'' 2 f')~("' v , \.h) .. 'I c. ..., 
2'7,001 , 203 
~fJ. n.8 r..t t"' 
...., ,.v .... ,. .. ...., 
;:.;3 , 426 ,662 
s? , o5~i 29 
. I . , . $ . . 
co., 
Priae r duouions in 1907 wore w-e ll r oeei ved ,. px o-
duot ion incre sing six - f'ola over t he 1906 figures .. 
u 
_'oce i.pts ... lrnost q . dr · pled •. Pr o its ·ront over• t he . 
o11ll ion dol lor ·1 r lt f'o r t he first ti .19 ., inoro sin 1: over 
t on tirnes tho 1906 earnings • .1\nd , as had been t he 
policy of t :b..o corp ny , most of' t 1 0 profit .s me re nvested , 
as t he i n c :t."Oaso in net, ·1orth .fr01 ~- 297 , 867 in 1906 to 
t, l , 038 , 822 i n 1907 s hons .. 
Output a lipped i n 1908 boanus o in this yenr oro 
em' 1nsis H1S p le.ood in ma r :ot in tho 1 ghor - pr·tc ·d ! .. odels. 
P!•ofits JI ho veve r , continued to expand . · ... e l"'ord ~.otor 
Company ·ms de£1nita li ~omm!tted to l otr- priced oo.:r 
- 11-
pPo uet ·· on ·~r: t h !ode - T in 19 9 .. P:roC1.: .... t ion j .1pc ~'. ove1., 
t 10 10, oco ~ ... o ··nt ro t b .. r ._r .. t tie .n th. ·1 ntory of 
~..., did r 0 pto" . 1 r · tn ,. and not . 0- t l . 
li.of.i: 1 ed p icE. o enc o. rlo·:.' L ~~1-:et t o the Po 
e end ' c ~- o uot 
'"'t _o:: cost _ ouu n u.~ rs o.: •. n · tin .t in tho coonor.~~ " 
~ 
:AU". ng h 
1. 1 to t e_ rt . .1.. .e 0 a. and u: p tt ero~. t .r.. :~ .. ::zlod O\tt . 
~-·old . 
rte r t_?o u, •' otl_c ... r co .. pan:· on s n t e necoso · t ~ f'o.r 
.. r:.t c:.: ... i"~"..g :tn·'" o d · et oo1: ~etit on : th Ford lc t 1 :D-in 
' "' ,~o::'t eo .. ~1)lcto oont::. _ o Jh · ~ ndus tr , C"'poc l ly n ..• 
t ~10 :1~ ·!'::- p J.: ec· o.uto: .o il!S:i i·.ld beck 
s nul1En1 ) o ort.-on or t::e 1·1cl· s"" ry . 
- 2-
.er C· r Sa. 
0 1" 
-
... ~' -~ ., ~ ' 090, . \ f) 
, 1922 t h o , · t J t 1<"" c 1nvr olot • 
,. d 
' . 
t . t:tl lo 
cut i nto t he Ford 
n .fl.l~ "' of' t h n 192 · Fo d sn f 1 1 of_. nd 
c t · n cd to d~c 1 n · ·h .l t h n o r'e oont :r nu l t 1c i r 
ou o · .. a . 
ITS 
! t ~ 1 n · '"! " ; · . fo~ · to xe. n .n ~t t h is 
po n t do .. a!l c ndtt · o .._ th t bled t he 
no lo':J .... p r · 1 e () ri:' ~ n :: o· d u~on 
.. o o u a :o· t Word . t. i s in t.b~so c ne:os thot 
.; , o n· ~ ,., g n to d h pr ant t e o1 nd .. 
t obile s dov c o 
fo prov~d ns dequ t~ pernon l tr por t -t1on as cheaply 
, • .. 
-- -
o· s e . '.~. o . .._ ~ d to oo:.1 .. etc '"it _ 
1 · o l Cl. - ._.c~.: l y 
:. ... c ~ h . t ~.o o 11 o:-
~ 1·· o ·. " y ··· o· t { .: • ~ s a. o. p 
. • a • 
o ipn. ... nt , 
n ::1ini ":.u:::1 • o o .. e~ uto.:..ob le 
't::o : .ani ""Ocl .... rsonnl '· o ·r..c .~.asses • 
!:. t : 0 _.:. i ' 1 .. . 
o:.nu:: :.::. 1' p , 1 ., .!.'O '·. .-o ·• ey 
.1 .n .: e 1 . I' bro : rt. _ ta.l ndvn· _t . . . n o:-: n 
co . .: "" o'-' tho :Jo. jor ... .' y o:: )l:.!Ll' c · n poop 1-
" t : .. "' cost 
J.o~wo:.. e ~ I' volu · o i:.:od t~. ericB-1 .... ocie , 1 c_ s -
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.ood . A ... aons oro 1 sood tt :ts a plonnuro veh.iole • 
""o r v_r.c to increase th~ aatis.f otions obtained t .. ?Ough 
t ho spending of one ' a ·iV ,n incoc e . As n p_oduoo s ' ood 
it i s enllstod b_· businoss to hust on and to -; de t he 
s cope of it. a aot:lv1t1es . l"any o t•s sorvo both pu pose s , 
th + is , ' i•e use'1 f'o~ business du:t•. nG t J'l.e dCI., a: d !' lo o·lU'e 
dur IJ.G t he eveni:.. , \ _t · .. onds , and Lol1 ys , ~ coordi. 
to proU. :tn r'if .figure-s , I 10port.od b fi:rtoen s ntos of 
t f'orty ... six sto.t ~~s oooperntinc; ITitb t .. e United Stutes 
uroau of' Public Ho d in mo. kin soient ii'icnl..y aon-
tl ..oll ed studies on road use , pns ::J e~ :.er (h rs , on t he 
..... 3,.. ... 
v r · ge , -ro us-ed G2:,J f'or 'busines • usinoas usa is up 
to "70i , n rur 1 a reas, orrn to 6 0, .. 1n o ties .. (l ) 
TYPEO 
1\ very v t 1 qu~~.st - n at th o t i mo concerns t he 
t ype or auto_ ob le d...~sirod by tho !'. erict-.n public. e 
t pical pussen e car pu.rch sa I' r esires a oo.r of z0 , 
po.r r , ~e uty , comf'or , e pensiv 1mpl1c tion , depe ~dn )ility, 
and o .ono cal o 0 at:t.o . 
he avera e plo sure ... utomobile 1.. purchased :ror 
f , lY use . It i s to be utilized not mere ly b1 · men boro 
of t he fru, ily individual ly ., but also col lectively . Thus 
it ~ust e o:r sufficient size to · c 1•ey s.doquntely :five 
or six dults.. 'llh1s 1equ!site app lies to re t 0~rt.ont 
also to veh olos us Ad pri 1 r 1ly for business nd on ly 
incidentall y f or p le · sure . 
mhe Unit ed Stat as is,. furthe oro , a broad count. ry . 
Cit:te.._. nd to rns nro of'ten spre c1 mnny r.~ · los apo.rt . 
'','hot her on tuLne o · o p l onsure t he ve e oto:r1st 
:I:I.shos to ro~ c h h is dcst i nat on s q uiok ly as poss blo 
to avo d t ·~o monotony of' l ong ,. ~ontally 1d P~Vsicolly 
til"ing journey -' In addition , e vo • often mmts ad- . 
vent.urou~ speed for his o •1n oneral sa: 1sfact1o~ • T ore "' 
!"ore ., co_ SUlllel--O 1nsi ·t upon fa t pick ... ups and £ st 
c s. n speeds t hat do not put undue str 1n on t he 
on,gi ne , nd t hront n t e.ff1oiency.. Tho nuto obile 
{1) - Xut .!anlil'a cli'U.rer s i\" socintion, AutOl<LObile P.oots 
and F guros ~ (H. Y,, 1939) p . 71 ·~ 
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todny . :t.\st do GO 1 7 , or 80 mi 1 
Of CO'I.U-.80 , t h is me e r ,a s ponar ra. ly uti.l5.zed , but 
i t i s rea lly not an undue a~te . The av .. n o peal· demand , 
;;hat over 1t may · e , muot be met., Econom• is aonoor 10d 
o · i th dest ro ing ·t Le. d0mand, but rnthe ith noct ing 
t · t t ho l o.·r ... st oost pos e · b l e t o mnnuf'acturor _ d con ... 
smnor compatibl e wi t h sa ~e operation. 
The third require m t of t L Clod rn nu:t.o ob1le · s 
t hat h ve be uty" Th io mean::s att r :1ct1va body des· .n _ • 
mode i.,.tio lines , o.nd f - t colo ... s . Cornf'ort i s anot :10r 
roqui s it.e . Upholst ot--.y auot b , st o but eoft. Con ... 
ume rs ant ash t r ys •· o 1 o.r 1 ht Gl""S , o loo \c:s , nnd other 
a ooe ·r-ox•ias r·:dch 1,e stnnda d equipment on many a kes . 
Th'"' f i .f'th nd b'J no ,_ouns m VOl'Sal r · qu _eruent i s 
t hat t 10 no.-1 produot beo o·::ponsivo 1 p licnt ions. I t 
should ret a i n its n crness and poa nes auf;f· cient dol ioo.te 
rof' nenents to i ply cost lines.; . In oo . p titivc , 
soc cty ~he . (;) mone l y t he mport,ant 1')0lo , t ver ge 
automobile ot~ ne r 11 at e st suboonsc1oualy • desires ... 
p "Oduot t hat .ill add ~:,enerouely to his st tus i n t ho 
COl .unity • 
1:he automobile ov1ne r 'lo:nta paaoc of ' nd , ·b --e 
opore.te.s · s oar . He .ants to bo sure is car :11 1 not 
collupn or b oa c donn i n t h . midd le of a t r 1p . IIo ·r nts 
to Imow t h t t h dungcn., of dr:tvi unde haznr douo ao :l-
ditions !l! 'O reduc ed to n minL1 . • 
He -ns1nts upon sol:>:i .... 
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end 
:..ruotio 11 dm .. obility , 11 ..... fcty .. 
In br.:or , he ants a d pend b le p .. odu ct • 
.!.h, l ast. requ site is e oono 1oo.l opora.tion. 'h le 
t_e cnr own!n" wants t he a.bovo r nto a· s tisfacto:L""ily 
rop:...o ted .- he gone al ly docs not dos1ro t hem t a hi h 
L . e p nsc. In f<),ot _ econo: y i n oper~. t 1on ia of't n 
he deto_ 1ining fuetor in t he co .. s 10 's purcl oso of 
utomob l • 
UD 
denond in dm, nd for ne 
ours. n lph L ... Lee ; of t c publ1o l"''lations division of 
t he Genet~ 1 ! ~otors Corpora io d cl red in n · dd cas 
be.::' re t be s los Executive Clu · of Ne York t ha ny 
given tim mnty out of one t housand people a:t•e roo. l 
prospects ?or 1"l.e ·1 o · :t .. " nhcre re 160 oar o .nora out 
of eveey one t hous-and people , of ·;;ho.J or1o half purch· se 
ne:, orn•a . t.souL· n t s cir:hty ne 'I c r o nors chan e 
11ot ols .ve r four :.loa. s t on t he a ver ·C-J , t t:e n be1~ of 
p o pects is duced tot enty . (1 } 
Th t1-.end of' ne.1 car dono.nd nppe rs to a . ify in-
Ol,ensiwc rG!llaea_t:mts ; as nl ler p .... oportion of 1'1 st ... tire 
pure . £H,lers . Qnd tapo.rin off of o p sion . 
r es"'rs . C ... ~'los F . 3ooe and Victor von Szcl1 k1 , 
..-ritin on factors overni ch .nges in do estie uto obile 
( !l · J.{Cpor& l n · 11Achrertls1:ng A e" (c . e~.go , .-lov . 21 , 1938 ) 
p. 1 
de . d r.. lm ot:tv ..... ...:·J O- · ·1o c one pt . , upe •n or 
r..., ·.s hip level ., n (1 ) S1.tpernurc 
uba:t ..... t enoo l ivin co ... · It "opros ents th t po_ 10.1 of 
'· Lo n tion 1 nc :;c by :h. oh t he '"'n ne choice of 1 
con..,um1n ,. pu l ie m ' · b , "' r ~ n e "', , he p r · :r cip l o ... y nlso 
_ lp l ::ed to t e i ncome o:f n · ndiv· dual cons ue:: r . "r:a. 1-
L o'ner · i p 1 vel " i s s p~ rt _oul r o.o.r popu t :on 
to a.:rd th cl consurJ r .. ,rc t 10 h · of ·.s oont ·· nuouo ly d-
j u3t :: 1 t he n b r o c. s i n ope ntion .- .1:ho 1 ve l 
tto.i n!; 10 VO.l .. G r • •. t no nat •on l Supern 1.e · ,cy i nco :n 1 
d- r b il1ty o_ out n ne y ea.... nst ead 
of' s ov n ) ( 2 },. opor t · n. co t • popul ti .·1 , d pr .. ce . 
_lr lS , t hE' r to or djust ~. en.t depends a ost ent· r !.. · upon 
a r nt goner 1 . nd poe fie eoonor: 10 o:ondJ.t ion • 
Th oono pt of vnr1 ble .n:i um orna .s _i p 1 ve l 
ou:: es 31 .. , t · mpo1"tnncc , n o nershi p .of o • s neo. 
t h l o ve 1 of' L ·imur. 
... upc..: 1ero.ey inc e L s t 
·:.,' 
11 ) Itoos • Offii\"les -r.• . 
( ) Re .: sons for t hi s 
em · uct ion , 
A 
Youn ngemont 
t n u deere o in 
e.f:foot; of 1 . "1 t o m r ket 
;p :t. . o"Ved. 
r o d. , uno or 
in of 
::n-
· ' -th(. n 
_..... .~:L . nppro .. . c n .·. t h... .nxi 
o_ .. riutowobi l o\·ner s i!i p 
o nc :r:s;· ip level) o.nd 
t, e qunl·• t,~y Of t LlC SUpply .• S f: · •ht ode ... [."l.te deolinOS i 
oor.1 I · t · onl ly lou snloo . 
bl 5 
G .. 0 ,r_ .i llnd r on -onr o~:nir: lios bSf 
I:nooma Cle.s sos 
trioo'm' .s 
~·: 1000 AI1 ~ ·. . ~ , 
NOUE .C:l . O ll .-5 28 .1 
o ... ·36 . 2 l::S9 .7 02 .0 
. ... 2 3""2 "5 203 . 61 . 2 
' 
,.,. 114 . 5 '5 .. 1 7 -2 .. 3 
--3-4 37.7 50 . 9 81 .. 7 
4-G 19 . 0 lG . O 4 . 1. 
s ... s '7.5 6.5 87. 
c ? . 
- •G _ .. 1 9 . 2 
O~er 7 7 .0 6 . 3 90 . 5 
TOTAL l "'·0 503 .• 50 . 4 
f'or 
oi' 
m h 1€\ 5 d1solose l3 th . the income -roups bes sui.ted 
.for automobi e ormers~liP a.re t hose above ~- 1000 a y · ar . 
Al l roups above t 11s i come oontnin .f ilies over one -
half of nhom o 'tn and opet,nte aut . obiles , ner1 an used . 
hus t l: e. m~rl·et f o r aut.o1 obiles ·"'as a broad bo.se , c om-
pr:ts i lg over one - hnl '=' t l::c f 1111es in the co-untry • ~·,ost 
of the f ilies in the roupa be lo ,: 2000 oona·. 1tute 
. secondaey ·(usee:. car) demand ; those .above < .• 000 t .he p 1 a.ry 
demand .. 
e · 
. 1 •• -





T le 6 
F o o··y 1 /11, ue , ;; 
2 , 253 ,110 ,.119 
2 , ... ... . 8" , 306 
2 , 147 .562 ~710 
PI . • , N . " ""9 nc.a 
c. # ' 1 v t!i ,.vo 
1,119,816 ,.868 
" 762 .,?00 ~ "'35 
1,'752,;137,721 
2 , 2 6 1_511 ,131 
_.vo:;... ,:; · ue 
Po' C _.r 









~o _ o : Dept • of Co J:o o • ur · u o.f tho e s w , c ns . 
o .. r::"' nu£ oturos · 
From tho .fi · . .. es in t£l.b . a 6 1t 111 be seen t oot pro ... 
duot io has e pand .. d s nee 1923 . Uo~1ever, t ho nat e pan-
sion f or t .. o t'ou1-.teon year period ~ o.s only 428 .. 370 .. 1h is 
is plo evi f .noe t t>...at t he l."' te of expansion has slo · ed 
· do~ n t o an e::.. ent to be ba · 1 · . eroept1 b l e • 
·. 1th n . bi r o.t of a a ion the automobile 
industry is np ronohin , a otnte at nh1oh 1-.aplnoement demand 
1111 furnish p "'et ot:l.oally t he ent i re market . In 1938 
virtual y loot o:f a l ! ne 1 onrs solu i n t he Un1t.ed .} tes 
· era p lace ent s l as. ( l} 'J?hnt year , it r.1... y be 
rem em be ed, n s e r of' ' e ess:ton ~ 11 ;· 1en sharp f' 11 
1n income. lo 1ered t .1~ mnximum o 1ersr.J.p level nd so:' m~ated 
t 1e mark:et.. 'In 193'7, ho··· eve~ , n voey ood automobile year, 
emu Pi ures • op .. cit., p .. 13 
t e n· ·1 c 1~r~ sold .. (1) 
ould the pr .en millions of 
une::n J lo:; d o n job. thom to con id. the 
l> ,. ... Ch 0 Ol D. 0 l , O.t:lO t "'· rc 1 ino;.-- ae _n 
L ·.· onnl · 1.ooue , i no. e n. n pr duotion m y 
r:ell Iesult • ., Als , s houl t · 
n cons- o c nncl n _ ultimately r e . I ... 
d::.ont.:o pre . nt · :>e ... light for either sit uation . 
':..:'hu , frOI t L ; ou:rcnt stat it appe •a that t 10 o· of 
e' t e · p ~~sion n t he uto 10bila ·.ndwtry is e " '> ... . 
.. ch d the ~tn · -, of' ad lth o 1. t:ore ntcnse 
co. -~·ot t 1on 1 1.1 no·v 0V 1 r on . e ist:tnr.• .f.>i: . . .:S to c. P· 
t . o ns la .. a s ~ re uo oos·· le o:f' the I rlmt t ho ou er 
, lfor s0on d< . :rc lop-
101:ts . 
oth l' eff.eot of o. l ar p ""oport on or epl cc !Cnt 
le - o o 1 o:. ten t~ e oo :-:. 1 tion betn~en dePru1d et d 
eye l:to~l f lu.otuat ons. ~l :i.s s Ill"' t1v:tty of deu nd · o 
c .. _o 0s in us ness out loo ':: ;bon oons'Uli ei\.; ' ca.I otoa h :l 
0..10 nca r tho na~d.mum c:nne s h p levol is •el l 1llust: ... t ed. 
b~' th oxpe :t.er...ee of~ t e industry du_- P..g the p 0 of 
bustne s :.:•e ::Jos n tl o lo.~t tr·enty ye l"[1 .. 'rho dernession 
o.c> 92 oaus - only 20~ drop n rct~il al of e ...-
n t.~ 1at ye , then the nd:ust H· S still 
p dl • rro~-;cver ,. the bua 1neas aol lap:Je of 
no. Figw.-.es ;· op. a!t ., , p .. . l .. "> 
989-1932 Gr> .: n ?o,·· ,"":;: ) ; · o rooc o on o '"' HY'8 5 ;:; 
'l "OP ..: ro 18"'? "' (1) . e vorc rlca 1 ' nos :...n utomobile 
s lea e::-o di.l.e no~ or "', h .. 1 1 n _ .LCO .cs bu t:.. _so 
t o :.~1 f ct t ·:. t oT• J- ~L I , st 
-::. J. ed 1e i·:, · OJ.' • o :...o 1 o ne. ' c t ~· 
O·i.ihor ac . 0 •s infllO 
'1.. ale ~ 1• . 
c..e lerc t 
..!O c.ost o "' l ·:. v .n , co o :1cr ' 
dobt positio -~ 
_nstallJ. ·n t con-
t ·nc · s fol" t l _ o ' las s $ c.n:.':. i ' ~ncnaL ,.. 
t o .... c . (2) !.()-o de l el" etoc . t oo d _ .le:.. ""''1:c. cla po"' i "" 
t _.,-~ :o lot~ cost of 1 v .n , .:tm·. cUl•rcnt con·' ,1or" r i nc o.ll .... 
uCLt COnt l" ct , nnd f'~lVOl"' J e f :_ ~t... no l t . :s t... 11 (;) d 
t o • ncroaso dernnnd Ol... n ..... ~ ~ ut o , o leo • 
t 1e ve c f "to~ vnluo po:.• a r pi• d 
~ ·C 56 to : .. )07--n ,-duct.ion of :59 . 0 • 
d drop~; cc f 'l h. 
r.~ y b tho 
::>osult o f · r · 11 .n t L · 1 ,. ces of 11 o rs, or ,. -Ol'O 
. :o n .., Ul' n ... o f'l"O 1 he o!'e c e ·o 
t ho : s e ens !! e . a ·os .. net reduction of ~ C9 . D 
on t v vo.ge 1d not ocom .. t ou .h n 1 1, p:r• t;l•eso1 o 
bu t 1I'OUJ(l pe io ic pr ee dj t .o ~t _ to co:::~t 
_d con~ .. er inoo , es ,. f>:t" c o thus r 
b i b. 0 ~n62 n t 
c to tm 
9 ,. 
oso "ti~h 
• , "Pl'icing Polioic · in t e Aut 
Industry , " Hnrvord B i ne s 
( l':J • Y • 1 utulnn t~3!}'J p • 09 
(B) Roos, c. F .. o.nd von sze~1sk1 , v., op .. o!t ., p .. 14 
. 
... .. . . .,.., 
.s. !.. _.._....'- . · :.ol e 
:.uo m cd ·f'ollo. C' c l::.o · t.re __ l'.G r r oonoequ0 t y 
fluatuntio s . 
·SO .0..1 
L. a •_t..., 
t • r a lv 7 LO.JS th . 0 Jaoo:nn.l 1.z ioes a~ oo. l._ ut a b:,: 
t_1u , SS • J.~ o ... d Szc isld n 
J . .' .. -.utorn bile dom d . In n a·· e Jf' · to OOI bat · 11$ 
0 nl .... ndo;.'loy ha ndu· . -:;_-.y d o:..ded _, 11. 19 5 ovo 
:1obile .suo s ~ d t__ L1tro uat on o., t ~1c 
ne• m del fra J anuo.ry 1030 to N. vamb r 193S., 
,... _ .... 
!1 s o- al o..r·· at:. ' .. tl J..J ·· ·ode, St · :tLun , 






6 0 115 75 
G·~ I a 7 ... 
112 112 
137 - r ·7 
136 ........... 136 
1;-'·1 - 13 
120 :_--,r 11-
: . 1 _oo 
.. 3 - 23 70 
91 ,.. 53 .. 
7 5 /.28 103 
69 f.8G 9o 
' 
..:nd 
o ~ .. ~ ~ J. v o·1. , ze 1 ~f ' ... ~ n:.::nct .?}0 
s 1n D .ostic llutomobilo d . u in 
er Yor 193 ) p . 20 
Si ce ye:' .~-.., tl_ ol c 1 0 en 0 r i d out 
t:'"ll. .U.t:\1 11 e 
. 
e h. o ·. •L 1J. noful •. • .l ,.., ucc 
' ,.., "''"" 7 us th ,..,... u . .... ~ 1· ..., o'1..,ono.l ~ . ., .... 1.; .... 
.;.: e · · !lode l s ... i :·rn llil s posi. . vo t: ur 101. • l c _ ter 
,.. t . ... : no .; l"'l 1 , . 13 ' t v ! 0 ') lr. • :t '"' 
· .. f'o. a · L · n uet or: ll ~ nd nout 1 t ho i:~te cn":1 .. 
o '""no · 1 .. _d ne mo 1 ·'· 1u 11 ."' resulted :.n o h:i. b. •. o .. ml 
o:f 'J l o . o t~10 i .:•s ~ va n 1 o. th: of t he y · 
lo·· levo. f _ t __ e 
• Th . 3 m.ecu.t 
1...:."" _ oduc";j · · 'J , :.nr. ·. _,. '~· no c.na 1 1 
-· , 
0!'1 
lonne r t n t .. o 
r.orc. o n 1 oduct ·· on ... chor ulo poooib 
:.nt-,o ucc o L st :.L..t y nto nto .1ob 1 or.: l oy 'ent . 
SFCO 
T : :t.· • 
no a ::• c n o t ... .. n 
t 1!'0 ·h 
!h'OV' ·~ red t~' ~ v.ro not : .:.1 t o< r Ol"rl ... oond"'tion . 
n t 
J ... o-.:t. tor:10 0 only t 10 r or n uaed c 1 n tal: ,n n 
... -~ do. v cy t o_ ne>.7 cn:x: · o d, n ine uso o1eo "' l 
111 
' ! I oney ... ' od up • 
In 01 :tr1 :f.' do for . r.e h . ro · tc1, t he 
0 d s . s . of .. 0 ton t a 1nvo 1 v o 
e r un d on.:." .. n t r , ;1 o 1 1'"0 na ot 11 
not . r) V .., l ~ + o e J.Ind(.'· o or t ho dea e onn .. o l '', 
~. 11 · s :1 nvc. t .. nt ., 
- ·------------
··4 . 





S .J300 , 000 
.., f"\r,: . ,... 
(..- ' .../ , v 
4 ,.000 , 000 
,ooo,ooo 
:.'::oo·1 Io l -o:·, r . 3 ., n, _ _ ... u , • le ge o "lod l .. S 11 n 
4dvert is inb nnc.l Sel l i n . ; (Phi 1 de l ph:ta ,. !arch 1938 ) 
Figures ±"' om .~.able . , alth...ough ap ro i r:..nte , s h Oi.'l t h e 
1. . ap id e pans i o of t he ed c r r1 rket f ro. l e ''"' t 11an n 
t i n nt bor of l.ID.its o · ne,·t onrs in 19""'5 to 
lm.ost 2 : 1 in 1.937. The supply of' usod c r. r in doalers 1 
hands must b in o . dcr o enable a oaxi 
net"! oar movement • Dealers t . CCpital S ould not QC tied 
1.1.p in frozen o · ra . Any l utting of t l e used ea1• aup~ ly 
s lo~·IS up t 1: .s. lo\·; or ne ·:J oars becnuse of t h h i h 
correlat ion bat 1e n ne•1 oar nd u d cur demand .. 
IBJ.G 
:O ·" le 
c 
. ··o l :J o"" ' .l": ~c · ~ : , '- :;.ore 
· l r. i 
1) , 0- :h .Q _ 
0 
·• 
· ., ell x. " : • o 
;:> 0 -. - lir 
o_ .r: e_ .. c ... L ' e 
,_ ~- - · ·_ . xr . o 
~.l "· . :tn·· _i- u O- , . • n u l c · .. 
u s ·. , lt e n.l1;· oo vo.s 
I · h o 
ll'tlO.ll f' ... ot or 0 
.Lol. s' l e c ·.::>"" ·• o e o _s on or 
' co· -
0 .. 1.~0 eel ~e 
0 ' !:lupn_ 0 . .•. ... 
i • ~10 0 -0 l. 




wlding up dealer s h i pment n d'l.lrin t he busy StAlsons in 
o der to fill their ot n retail order firs t d then 
..... pply ~a pres au_ to • ke den.lo..: ... s -r, • 'O um.ant.oa co. •o 
du rL lne _ , .. 8 :a ... 
1':1 n e .... so e unct on is to n t :;.-reto._l . .t. .~ 
I is s tas1.: t o 11'2 d e lo r no. ... b r. n:1 
'"'ac···u:;?e :;. 
0 
c r- c .. 
"'Gnki· vo _ 
t o .c 
deal' ' ... 
··o 1 -·odu t_ol l ~ tl v r a 
c mo t fo 1-! s no:..1e ,. . eoo.uc 
s o':'ton not an onv _ e 
senoons 
- I P- O"""it tunt o ~ S ~ Oil tho .. ,: o . , noli 
.... 5 , he . rrt on .·~u· -.1o 
onl,v 5 . .... .1. j o 
c .-cal r 01• c< 
of 
·o dose 
6 . 3;J de e. s n • OJ. .1 . ·e 
fa 1 d . ( 2 ) 
~ 
::. .. . ted , 
_ ) 
pa· d t o on "' o . ·n l'O I.e· o_ .... 
in 
(1) 
( 2 ) 
_•or _·;;, · t nt · 01 
11Auto t5e t ers Ineo.·e r 11 
nDealer I<.ortali t-y Survey 
r· 
0 
inesa ',·,eek, (Ne . York,. 
·_. ' 1935 ) p •. 27 
by HAD.t , u 1 ut. .ot 1 v . Indust rics 
; dcl:_J. · a , ~ ~·. -~ , 10:.--'0) p . 175 
!nt.eneify t he d i equ 1 briun b ,t 1emn ne · and us~d c o.r s . 
oo hJ.gh oomrni s ons on ne \1 car : il l t 'ond t o inc :roens e 
t l e deD- le1., •s s los or no ca a n · o ore:r\..,lt oct-t ~>11 
1 ,h co ._s s i on3 on u . .. d en -'' 
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no obler:I . nhor e rnay b e lcgit i o.te d1f erenqos of op inion 
oven"" the dcgreo , honever . riueh c rit icism o.f adve ... tieing 
revo l ve-s ~ound the critics ' con e option 0~ s tv l ng . 
Those ~1' .. :.o are oonv1noed t hat it is .n eoon(L to waste 
r·il l nn ur al ly place any ...,dvor·tising of' t t element .n 
t _e s . ,e ootegory . Others b 0l!eve t l at styling is CCi.l.'ried 
too f a r nnd also , of a·ourse " tldvort :f.s _n1': . St · .11 others 
may condone sty lin but eondm~m adve1"'tising th t -r ppeals 
to p r , s t !ge and other intangibles . 1hey may ola.Lfll t ha: 
it -lindors t he pro -·ress or r1ort ~w smo.l l er producers by 
unduly ri .1dif'11Il.S consumer preferences or t hnt it in• 
c e .. ses costs and so price s • 
As rill be s:eon i n t ho oh nptel'i on styling , t he author 
is convinced t hat styling of automobiles is eo.onoro1c , 
t hat it satisfies c¢rP~--on consumer damands .• - hol."'' is no 
doubt thut ~'ldvertisin ,~or sA r 1sos oosts.. . ut it is 
a cost neeesso.r;y to br•ing fL out 1 rg J dc oreas ... s in p educ -
tion e~oenses nd to nllor consumers to meet t heit" needs 
more efficiently . 
nNon·- infoma.t iva II advertising h ... s been . :r idely hailed 
as uneconomic. Isolated :f.rom t he "inform t:t.vou type , it 
is a >mste . 1 ut t he diff'illult.y i n separ~ t!11.g puro inf'orma.-
tion from producers • enthusiasm .for theil"' product and the1r 
i deas of its value t o cons era is enormous .. It invo l ves 
a judge ent of __ ow much description of qus.litie s t hat 
snt1ate t ho desires .for beauty , comfor t , prestige , and 
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anytl in~ o lse ot:P...Gr t 1 o och n_(Hll perform noe . n ~ 
economy is uinfo 'l'lltltivo u nd · 20 ~ : much is subversi vo o-~ ntion 
of art1f1o1al demand . 
Automobile o.dVCl"'tisi oonceio"llS .itself almost ent rely 
1 t 1 1nf'o at on of m:n an .... ret ! nod f e at ures and doocrip -
tio of' t hom. 'L'l:los o desor1pt1ons mo.y be O d~',Jhs.t ore 
11€ibful than actual but ,. neve rtholas,· , t hey fulfil t he 
fundamenta l · qutremo.nts.. Exa . ~cro.t1ons t en · to c noe l 
out eno -~l other and so co.re·,.ot condo · t he cnti1•o .dve tis-
n institution i n the 1nd~stry . 
mo som3 peoplo ; dve isi l ends to elimination of' 
monopoly profits nnd to oxooss investment, i n t l e sense 
t · t t.1o1•e firms r e in the l ::.idust ry produc i ng d!fferen-
t1atod products t ha..Y'l a o needed. 'L'o oth<Jrs , o.dver.tisi 
res' l'O.ina t he entrance of ne.~ pro u ..,e a a . . d P~ohibits 
ninin . t he share of tho mar _et t e1r product 
.. ould n:u3r1t . l 1hes e t t1o . eliefs oonfliot. The s rnc f'o_ .e(?j 
cannot pull s!nult::meous ly i n t ;o opposing direct o • 
Advertising i n t h uto1nobile i nd try is defin _tely 
r str"ic ive so f ..,r s no·:r p oduc-ers a e ooncomod . As 
\' e h vc o.lroad.y- s ·on , auto obi lc dv{)rtia re nre <, • .o 
t.he n t on ' s most generous s pender • This, oi' oours c , 
means that establis 10d consumer pr ,for•enoes must be over-
co_ e nd ne· one s est · bl1ahed by t 1e ne-; Pl"oducer. ..he 
more ~st b dvert a 1£ e ent erta ns t ho idea of com• 
pa~1ng .l,ith t he es.tnb _1,.shod oonoerns . He r.'!us t obt 1n 
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vol~.e in o~d~ to lo · er cost m1d obtain profitn , since 
his initi 1 pr:t co r ust b . '"' t i ccordance ~rlth t ·uo pr•ioe 
field he is onto_ n • ' his entnils •. very h r .. o co.p tal 
) t c d ng in orde r ,. fil"~t , to d1. ign · pr ·at :lea l en ac-
cept b le odel , e eoond , to be in production ., and · h i "d , 
to advo_tioo uidely ~ l., c tot 1 e ond •tur, · :ro 
nesde~ t;o make 1o·.1 unit c osta poss b l • And t he entiro 
'"' _:wno:tal outlay stands an -xoe l lent c .. once o .... 'bei 
dla. .. ip -ted if t ho ndvertis:tn appeals are not . ucoes ... .ful . 
nhe industry ll~eady haD wel l OVel" t 1enty diffO ront 
altes of aut. .o l os . 1h · c or sufficient 11 in t 1 e 
sevot?al models . to e et th0 no . a.l d nd ehnraote istics 
of t h i .. eric uJlic nd t o of':fo ena:t"' atie compet i t ion 
· o ono anot 1er . Additional eompet tors oould on y 
su_ vi ve ent1oi · sa lea an y f r o est£f .is ~ed fir ns . 
·- s :ould roduce t hJ volume of a loa go· n to th0 latter,. 
reduc.e thei .. :t oduction , and tend o · nc r ·se t heir costs . 
'.Pl. .. ndust rould the 1 be n o. ·torse · oondi io :l. . I dl 
capac t ~:ou td i ncrease , oost ~~ tJould b0 h i her , emd p ices 
.. ould t end to 1" sa to 00 lponsnte for t h · ino.ro .... e in costs .. 
Consu.-·ne s ould , t he refo e , stond to lose b~r tho o try 
of new ·1:roduoer , unless t hooe p ... oducer•s have so et L 
d! tinotly novel t of£er . ( l} 
Automobile advert is it • then , is , on t he -;ho lo , 
o.n nst· .tut :ton. ·in t he· bent ~ nt ' o"'ts of t he eco _o ,_y . 
{1} discussion 
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It ~uake ... fol' e~rpansion of ., and ~ott or fulfil lri on:t. of 
dcm"'nd and mo ... ~ ff oiont rodoot on . 1nor nbuae 
e "'·ist ., but do no detract sub t :tnti lly from t ho ad .... 
van n~es of tb o mo:roh d1 ing eapon of t ndu ... :y . 
,., 
-.. --
CHA 1~~! VIII . STYLI NG 
H1 h quo l1t neoos u ·ii.o moot auto ob' !.,i, demo.~ d 
' nca i o nereasod dur 1n 11ty . In order to nsu.~ r.. o_ .... :;: 
po;;or a1d dependable and s.f'o ope at1on th c· z•· .ust 
be strong r and 1~0 e dclionte ly bu lt than ot h_ se . 
' 1 s ·teans 1: ore durn )le Jroduct , \'thich tends to 
dit.1 · · _a h dam.and by les3C 1.n "'ho nUL'! r of replace , c .. t 
_coded rumually • s · nco I· pla.om ont de . ond oonntitute 
over GO;j o.f a markot ·.-Jh ch s -.co tnt; saturated , 
di inis ing demand tends to r estrict the vol e o ~ 
produ t io~~ nnd inoren:se cost.s.. However, sirnult .anoouo 
e .. ·plo tation of t desire f or di tinction and beauty 
·~ n th- llSe of styling tend~-' to of'f'set t.-t is loss 11 noo 
o " den·and , nnd, n f o.ot , norea A:l it. 
The automob ile ·' o.s o 1fa of n ine e nrn unde r he 
present t'1et ds of construction . If ono - n i t h of t he 
o s in operation ·:rore out eo.oh ear , repl acement 
dem nd ·1oulcl aooount f'or a out only 1251 :tnat 10 d of' 60';~ . 
I· munt be moro fully unde .. stood tho.t t ho O.l.lto ob le 
c not r!!~r0 l a rneobanio 1 dev!e for t1.o purpose of' 
f 111 w t r nnsport.ation neodo.. It f !fil ls a deeper , 
::·"son l ized f o· on by prov1d1n personal s~ t isi'act i ons 
t .rough t he v ...,.nrion of -oomfort , boauty , an . progt i .o . 
The mot.or :tst .1 · shos of tedio GSS and 




o.n ~~. nst ent of t _ noportat· on laid.at t a l t o t ho r~ ore 
u.r en\. aot1v:tt · e ... , of soo .. ety - Cono quently 1 he T shes 
to e t c "'r 1 1 ancl :;.• l n. eo t: s po o:i ble at t he cone .us ion 
o·~ ~ !.:,. jmli'ney .. i n o1•d r o d. vot. J,lost o_ .. i s 0ner'""Y 
•. 0 -~ ·.1DS0 act ~ Vit ! es • r h:to putS p 0 SSU:: EJ u pon produoe .!... . •(,o 
r.p .td co:Jfort. fn· :tlittes . 1' t,he 10r , t .ho ir.~po:rt once 
of' t h . re · n no nf'lue 10e upon m sculine ure :wsers oo .l-
pe ls t he ,.l'odu..otion of sue !· nut,omcb· .l as (J ~ ot mo ·t t he 
•;qu 1~ ro.cn ts of Jomen . : ecogrr t ·on o~ t h s r.s.s t :1..- most 
i ~1port a.nt fr.~ .~tot., i n t . o ., :t'ive for 1:..'1oreas1n SG.fet y , case 
of o. ~cl .. at lon., com?ox~ f eatl:Uen , nnd ttract:.Vel'less ot 
,., pp o lt l'UnOE) of aut0110bi les ;. 
Ins . t c:mce upon • oauty i s found in mozt evc _ yt~h n .... 
,o) a b 'J!hoy ·1ema.nd oodo t ha.t l ook n.eH'i m'ld .. tt r.: c ... 
t:..ve <.i!.l'ld vt . l l :t:•oman so as l ong "B pofl s iblc. no .. ardless 
of ·1 . t er t he .• aaon be :1 t h1 io t he fmdn~ ento.l sex 
U. lV<h n:.. s t het ·.ainJ , o r D Oi.~lothing lse , Le des:ir , i o 
0 0 1 --0 -- t o n l l . In addition , e sootety p l a .o1ne prin n ·Y 
en: h o. 1- s on monot 1'1/ suco.ess 1s one n ' lLc ' t he olem0nt 
of pr•eat ~ · . 11 p lay a lar "'e role n t h de nnd fo r a 
p:•oduc vt·i;h t he oha·-. ctor ist!es of t ho tr tomobilc .. It 
b, .. come;,.;l to n any people o. symbol of ~ oalth and pooition . 
ren. l o:t• app r ent . 
· he :tmpor t anc ~ of t hose factors may be seen i n t .. 1e 
_•csults or an i nvest t:t1on . c onducted .: t he Cl.l.Sto~J.er 
Hes oaroh Staff of t he Goner o. l J. ,o·tore Corporation , in~o 
., 
-_ ...,.. _ .. 
ohot :.n.:cy"CI'CJ , m. ly looko i .-:'1<1•- _l'l puroha · 11 nen 
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"de , ·nd bili' y 0 
nopornting eoonot1;l' 
If f Jti tJ 
tt ppe ... l"ance n 
"oo , ·o .... tu 
"ease of aont.rol 11 
tt ~ oc•tb.ness 11 
ulO~:Z list PriOeu 
11p Olt • '!W ~ 
uspeedn 
Quito naturallY ; oahnnical 
consideration . ~.rho a.utoi:Iobile'-o raison u'etre, after all, 
is t he provision of pe~sonal1zed t nnsportat!on. -he 
._.! nif'i oant. point of t ho i .nvcst igation. ho·· eve r ,. is t he 
h gh posit ion ivan to t he e lement s of nnppearanoo" nnd 
"coi -fort . u _oth of t 1e.se r nked above lowne s s of pric e . 
He o i evidence of t ho 1mpo x-t.ance of stylin · s a £actor 
in ... utomo )ile demand . Produoers , _n order to (Har· •y out 
t_eil .. e oonom o f ctions, must heed this 1idespread call 
nd s tyle t e1r products . 
~ l'l' ODUCT IOi~ OF CR~l' GE 
An innovation; onoe approved and. . ccepted b~r t he 
public must soon be inoo1--poro.tod into t he design of otl .. r 
makes in the same pr1c t fields , o else t heir a les 111 
s 1 p. Ult ·mate ly , t b"' innov · t1on 111 b e oo e s t .ndn d 
in oars not only in t l"..nt p_ioe o.roa ,. but i n · 1:1 i':Lelds . 
(1} cuatomer · £{csoar ch St aff , GcrK: l liotor . • n, 1he 
Automo1;>1le uyel"' •a Gulden 
(Detroit , 1934.) 
211 ,ooo motot~tsts responded to t he :tnquit"ics . 
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rL1 lo 13 .;rhO\. 0 -l O\' ' l1 C ...,000 Oll.t.' 1 0 i .,ina.lly Q 
co . fo_ ·. ·· nt!~o luotion availo.l)le o l y at c. 11uch 
p :J.OC . ba. . c OOiY 1 n p · n n .. ,. b o , o ho < ·;:, ... J.'l.d"' rd 
f' r 9~L ou · of ovG 100 n pi'O uoed ~n 1 37 . 
To :;r opcm nodels •. _ · vnil ~ bl., ~: t ' 11 -~her ver e p •i ces 
t_~ c. closed o · rs ., 'i'hoJ n::." n o ''l UI o l composed of 1 U!"Y' 
0 ) 0- mode la foi' t ho ndul ont 
·":c. .:ot 1 ut ed c 
:..1 p •oduct s dornantl . ',;.1 
c c·""· n1·· e on ll •er n ; d , '·" '-O 
o d on c in tho u r o-
c loc d oor i fi od a 
ro d il· .. ocopt ad b y buyers , 
.d ·· noi ted , p.on by t hcr .. uf '0-.:.urer a,. ·;it ·1 · hund 
tiGh on ·· hG nublic ta pulac • reoo ; i2e J t hat ieldi to 
t l s ,., \' i ohcc ·:.. s t .. o ,st ·my to ·nero ae ... ec .nd inco e. 
·o dovelopud t h e O":c nedi l y p :l.d ·ro" t l in t ho "mpo:. nnoe 
of: ·· closed ehicle to tl .. e indust ry unti l no\.7 almost 
evory c r is of s uch desig • ·111 t element ·o :into ·1:.1 o 
corpoait io. of t ~ at det.~ d .s irrol v t . to t h ~rue 
cconot is .. Ho is inte1 •· o~ ho, . and can b · 1. e 
1her . ver 1'"' "f';t1 eno ·1 to 
e onomy ) "' Ind vid1..1 1 pr 
t h ·'· "eOOlVG tho d lll . 
' p ... o.t':i.tablo (in a oapit~ 1· s t 
ucor · 1:unt 
·o -;, c s 
do >t t ·, · ·. policy 
o· t~ ir b_lity . 
Hot nll i 1oV.o.tions J.n utor.:obile dO!l1 · in , h »ever , 
h VC:) such l'ofounli n1 lie t ions s ho.d t he o l sed body . 
,:) o ... e arc inor .~~ .o.ff' c-' 1 011 lY' s :tghtl · tho over· ll 
oh net r1 t · cs o£ t he p·"o uo • l l lte atio in Qdy 
rofi nom ..... nt, , lpholetcl:.7 t y en ilu liion , nd o fo:t't fin d 
- 104-
oit 107' nee ta.noe !~ r•o.;;;~UGal . ae_ us 1 is , oconponied by 
q· c. a uc~ s . A G o c ' plo of u failure 
a 1"t is tho ···ell- m o .. 1n v po_ :..one, O- " '"' o .Jhoo ing , u 
Gl v -· up :l 1 z•oduc r 11 .. 0 :.. t .f'ai le to p oducc :1. • .1p · ve -
. . t,s i com' .er ... ' c - vO • e i:. o o s , 
ocepta o, n one n ·e lc d.o to the in~· "O uo -o~ ... of' 
th - G .0 OI' i 1-. f~ tm•e in otl C rands 0 ,. ehic l e..J 1 
· nless t 1"' t .-:.o t re a_ ply di .. / L -;:uia es one t .. a ;:o ""'r o 
• o-'- h .. 1.. acld t· onal ·o c on-
• ·.•el"" s t "sf t on . :.~: i ::, i'' .ct J.ead!':l t o ··· _ o o ....,·:rv tion 
t t t .. st_ iki.~. . of "'.uton obila .otylcs 1.:.1 n \he 
.. r:r'~ "''nt a~- " on of one m _Q . from nno·thor• r - t bi n a YG nr , 
ut _ .t 1•-:t. th .• il .~it b ,.;t ·.oen .·he 1 . - 1 preso "!t x..odel 
o··h:t.b t t__ sa. .. o · o .:r-~ 11 rJ t r run l n n . lthou ... ·:h d · f4'e .renooa. 
:111 t 1e o .rry"' n out of the p l . n e~ io • 
. he d·· ffEn:>en e . -.e less noticeab le 10 , the if'fcrent 
'1 .. eo of the s •', PI 0 uc _. , T c - '- _on for t .liD is uh e 
e o:.:1o ·-1y 'n ro ucin s ty l e bodies ::md parts :tn l&!'g · 
q- - tit:teo .. 'r 1 1·o p odueed t he leas ... l e over cud ex-
pense :Jo!' ·u.n· t • U""\ bo ~ dl · o eos t '=' i dus · r• b · 1een 
2 . 5 to 6 r··11: on doll""rs . This e :xp ns e .- .st be ··1 _t en 
ff o.t t e · _ i., · . . on of -4 _ e l.od0l ye r , crl en ne desig_ 
are n ... l~oduced . :C orcle r ·" o s pread die.c coot ove 
n be· o '!.mito as po- s· ble , ner 1 :ot o:;." . 
same d i ·_ (~y s 1.e11.a of t Po· t i · c I 
... 105~ 
:· c-~ , :1d a 1 -10.0 . 
C..go an ~oto , Ch:,:,:ra 01• orp r · t o _ p · o 'lu~t ... , ' lao 
n ' :';:· · t :e , .e d. u . ) 
·~;h·' :- ooonomy o,.. l! ~< •. a -.oduot o 1 • • a no ..., ot .ro , 
~GOO e· nva::l a pro ot ·"' on I nol • 200 .. 000 onnna ly . 
~le1. c t p pr ocl ot.4or t h n. the u ' h ?eO tr , ro u 
~_on !<vant .. 
• 
o· · na ·· 1 ty to s 11 :n uo 0 :10 
t h [ ! ID-'.'t 1 0 t;t 0 ,...t to t .. u sn · "o~ uoea 
. .?h;t. ?act • :::md t . 
f r s ··: , 
... -- ro l t ffi'lt 
o i j;ro . o c;..~. !:Om(:.~ "eve lt s . 1n t 10 10pa of c ~ .. 
~-urin s .. ·.e .. oo ... p t,."to _,· . ... 010 ou '1 ' \ndi LC o~ . o1 os 
:"'e t , ..... 11 do:. a of' th i n 9~0 
... eep! qu .rt or 0 p ov·· do · ,· n th !'3'...-oh t dol~ .. ~ 




lh, ne ng·neo i n dev ,lo)mont s n t h rooont .odels 
~11 ... 0 · o•·J . In , 39 t 1 n 1· os.._ f'e r 
0 lOV:}·!' o· .1 t 1e floor to t he eorinc po .. t • (4) 
ncraaso n t ho 
t tl · '6 ·aed on "i?ao!t r d"' J:n ongo, January 1937) ( 2 ) .. i 
(v) l i s t ed in Bat on Manufnct·ur i n Company , 1 Chroniolo 
of t he Autontob:tle Inffuatry ·rn 
1\i;;or ion (~l ve land.. 19!3~ J 
(4 ) 1 eport i n ut~dvertisine; A ·e" (Ch1oneo,. . over:;ber 14 , 
19 B) p . 33 
( 2 ) 
' lt os·~ un nir..o s.l·· t . o be 11 li " . ~·I - oo 1 ... ;,:; . YP 
1nt a oe · incoln•~o~ 1 r n 038 . 
o f~ont ... 
c·- 0 i s • 19 0 ' l:JO. l Q • .::o . - 0 
. • 
.. .. - .. 
•. 0 --0 '· d [ . p .. 
upon 10 o~ -
j cot:o <• o .. ~- o , e n ·to s ·teplo . )i 1 •; ";l 0 
n. o - 1.>' 1940 mo o l s to · ~ orr 
to i 
a loo .... · endena~ · o ~"' .;;. ove 
10 t. o _ .r o-;. ... 1 e.. • { 1) 
·"'oJ..' p > s-'-. ee aont :tm~s c..paoe . 
to l acque 
.:anu:r. ot muo11~ i n 
1 a. · t....,r,l t to incro ... :. Jt. .e !' s l e ., t .n .. nt r i o • 
! sults _n .llat cover ' s OJ:: il:...tt on He con: Eco .. o~'11o 
( 2 l Kc'"lmi lton , 1 . et 
nd 0 .1 II e l ora ... "' o o l c s cono • 11 Vio • blo .. L :1ual 
. d de <.; l ;,e i d .... n"· n t ho pu o •s 
.,_. nd o.::' s.ll r1c nei:I -
-~ 8 nl ' .n _o c n t .. ern .::. rl o 
soo i et. , y ,a , 't 3 7' _c mocL:f'_ 
:!'_1:r.•ev • o ;r D. 
' 
p 0 ucts mo n t .. c· ... .1 c enr 
.n thn.t t me f eo, ~or t_ 
( bose rno .. o ff ..;c+ cd 
-, -, ElO tho l' old nnr 
c t_ed !: m t r.1 e 
vol :u:no o · ~ od · t :to -
11
. >11 ! "..te ob 
.. t h not • 




effeo:t • J:t onn •. et!'VO t gr .. t t o 
11o t o. a y e .. " 
nc~ no ·n-oon 0 
bef'o 1 u~ o ~-::n . 
to "norease ,_ .ucl 




··ou othor11 ~~z get . 1.1' e ouest · ncor1e oup I oc ~~uEte 
of t e m l nesc of. tl1 r • · erm er ney no ·:100 , mu .... t 
oo ·c ntr -t t l L npen i.!![';S 0 tho r.torc n 000:1 !~, < rt C-
of fe . Th t the to _o 11e to t hen n oot~e r ns-
port.., ion d leeo Dro.,t1c t on t.o t he htrzhor UOO'O 
n s . It 1 t t . v. ta -o t c forcer to VI 
, r - inte rap d y The .ore llluco c i ne t e 
th .rice of ,us d .1oc e lc • Uo() rs r1 th "no 
... 
.. 
_, ort f'ne ties onsequently ceome a. l a le 
t lower pr1 es to .. r:;:r up n ., l t ... pre mpulse 
les .. , m:nort ence , 
c · n .. r .., ... t n~et o th...'r'O ~ 
- 10 .oot 
:.; · _ i ;l · • ··~ .1 ::.· p · c ioo L 0 1• · e r:. ~- ovo. 
uni t f 
"'oi' n- .1 
'CG :J 'l..l' ' on 
·he U.3 -d C[ r ·· 1 s . 
T .e net off · t , t cn t 1 n -oxt of r d str :t _o:.. 
. h . . • L c O::le lO l • 
. t r -0 ' 0 > 0 ~ l . ·:I c < :.~ o.nd t- e . ut or .o • cocts f ·~.~ J.o e 
· : ':0 .. 1 no I _c~ o .. " o . t t.· re 
t::~o r ntl'•o 1 cos \.U1.1"0 ·.nty 
:nnU' ot - e_ r ' m :.:.o 1 
0 0~\ ) '\' t..;.r··otned . 
-
., 
.r_ot1 ·"' ..,e rert~.l 0. 1'0 . (l) ~ 
o. tn del , c s :::ful i!l one y ·· ar , 
al'· . rv - ii' _t cor .. j_ ate Stl.CCL f:! ·u l o 
v 
.c "" ~~f'ul2. i ,·"ll 
n 
.. ~ r-:u.3 
f .• :..o lll '' 'J,.'1 t co 
.13 ) D.'J 0 
·- "'0 
i _ ·· : _ e p _ i co .t. ie ld ! ... ~ .1.. ev:.o ., y .~·ps . Po_ i _ _ 836 ; 
(l J V'andorb1uo _, . Hom r · 
r · •"< 
.... + toJ r:. 'lv; ,, ,_· I.Y 
· C'.:'Ct 0 ._t l 1::o 
.. 10~1 + 0 ._ 0 (_) 





ae o::::; :""f ·•· o .:cop ·· · 
r.:oC:c ::; ·n :::r Y' - -~ ... r.:. h i 
..• ..,~ 
• • ;a.,:J 
at'tt:: en e 
dm .o , _ ·1 r.:ode ,.. wl~1 c 
t v.-c. · ono m. :.. C' I.l 0:' 
"o " .. -n ~ o nts , 11 Ln ... o:..• 
.. n,., o 11 n pol ..:1:1 s " 
.r o n vo, :10· Iov r , nnu so o c_ t n no · l::g:. b la 
.. 
:.n th ~ :t•o. 
1l.ton , 
- 110 .. 
: .... oq n·· r,. .o·. . c . , .,j.J.l\.3 .:.or 01 • 
d sl~ i 
;l ' . • os . 
1 ,. JU ..., 1 n-
:...l1 
i t s . u·..-; , · l . ··•" ,... 4. • t ~ ·e¥11 ....... .u..a.. - """ -.,; U l> J. i .... ....u.. ' I .&/ 
o .:ob· le.... "' ... d o -~ :i. o ir .. 
t~ . Ul d ' conoc~wiol to der,~and . 
'..~- ~ fuc' o~ ool c l y :::.no c.n ..... o c i;) t .... ,. i._ 1u ..... 
qu:l. in " .. li 
.l.C ' dve:t~ · 
HOC pel e• " ::..l1cr · ocd vol .. L . i' 
~ u s · l. :l · o sta 
.. 
- ,. i oo ~ .... be p ssiol • L1 · 1 in 
· c J.O.vo u~ le ·.o ' '"'o o:.:.:i:' b e~·n in te .. 1 . of bo ·::. 
e. bo .y ·'l~ 
~ b. · ~ .. iL s t yli hoa i·tr 1 ·• · e l' lnoomo 
ob·t o.::.n b . Cl"' 
' 
.... l l '1 ,., proucl , 
.. n po·;Ier. ,:). 
(1) 
ua"i'·y produc. ,.. ... n 0 . !D:fl 
~,'lli l c 1 .1. r l v al l"*O · ..._,1 0 :if' . -..e 
o .. te ... r ..... ,.;.. • 
B0\ ... uty Cont -Dt 11 in Busines s ·a · · ( Je 
September 9 , 19!::>9) p . is ork , 
1-
-· . 




T ·'1 tC. t 
.. 
- ·.-1 .... • 




(F ca l 
) 
1'3 
' h e or:lfdn 1 neod fo _nanoe oom · n i ._ ro. o 
the 1 ct of dealer c nttn to o at t()l'Y!O :... .o 
to t he eo e of" r-1.oderat ·' ··n 
out of' tnoome , nott o or • 
lao red suff e 1ont f \t.l'l .. * n_l'} · l' · !1G. So t h e 
aro e t . tnd ,nondent org n ~: nt Oi'1 , t 1 f n no com !l'Y, 
to g rant t he ncces r: ry erA· :tt. 1 he . 1 
was t . ~e Gua ty S ourit a s Co 1p . , o 
to d. ve cred,.t se .. v c t th0 "/i , , s - 0 '{1'0!' .__n · don ~ . . ·s . ( 1) 
Finance . omp n as off' r t,Jo t pc of . rvt es, . o l ... 
ale nnd roteil.. :vholas · f' nan in[! s tho p · 
o£ a nrop:t•:Ia.t -, p po,.. in or der to h l p t . e do . e ·. 
his stoc n tr,~ d • Ret · 1 f n n ng s concerned t· · t 
as tst1ng tho consumer t f'o t L~ .... duct ·'1c _ c.o o ;#ht 
from t he d~a.lei . ~ome co ·p -n · P ,r .. t nt_e r t ... 
in t l • 
In t ho l ~ l "! f n ncing t Ce 1 r pnys nn i n_tin 
do ·m pn: ent n d t he r ..... ma nder t t h xr-nt 'tl.r! t 1 of' t , !1 oan, 
up }ose to 1.., v .., d! .., · s d of t ..,, stock , Of 
de~ l or .. ' stoo l J.n - tot~ .g ft out 90f' 0 a ts nr , . ,. -nr..oe d 
by t he i'!nano c o. ny, l ret tns t.itl ·. to t he c r 4 
·. _an t h -- onr go n 'l s n t 0 1 . r , ' B o·ro , 
abol.tt 8 ·, , of c .. ts aro ra.dvaneed . n t itl r 
1.1."_')0:·.:. .•. ·-J. ! ._, 
1. ..... l~· 
0.. 0 :r:S ,--1 .,:J 
• ...""'v ,. ~<:n.'"" 
: .... ~~ .. 1 · 





o:. .. ·.;:1" 
·~ :1 4 · · ~ .-~r ... 
1.~"1 !1 \i ~·· ., .'!. 
F ~-lf) n .L..~ v .t 
' 
··m ort 




- ~ · t .lcf. 1 
.~· .. ·~u1c .... .!.V 
:o i 
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c.: , .. 
n 
i c 
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ort-os 







.j... ' l"l 
> ·, 
. ...t 
lo 1~ :.".11 r cc ~· 1;] ~cc 
· .. . ~t ~ -~ l".o · n ~cue 1::. n:.t 
• 
.. .. .:.. - 1y 0 0 
0 ro ... n·· • 
·..: 10 n 0."1 r',U' .O )ilc p c ''l t ~· .. .• 1\.,:i. des .... . 
·-
.. 
..,,... oc }1 >."0 J 0. :.. l:._ , . Cu , o~ .... l 0 1"" ) · 'h ir1'? .,..., "Vice. , , .J,\ .... . ... .... -' 
" ' 
~ d, c ·a.. n.. .."J e" 1 l' .. 
('<~ '"-
....... ... or·'· 
t !: · .· :.Ll 
11 
••• t c 1 o of 
:tndoracn1ent or b:.r the 
1 D ...;0Ul1. .r Ct 0 h i: .~lC .t ..... • C 
mo.y be entit• ..... ly or part !ally covered 
• 
r' u:...->:;_.- -'".:. _- '._lo·;·l:1CO 1 ~ ~ :'l _:;: ,_;t·· 
of the noto. the insur oc x quired • 
t . l l. ' ·'· 1~_, . -\ u .: ;;. : ,(., ' ' u J. .: .. ~~ I.l :0 • 
nd ge-net'~ . nt c st o.t os ." ( 1) 
Also t her arc nominal f.e s to cover t he oredit nvest1 ,a .. 
t ion which supp lements or o olt t · pt-.e 1 · l! i n 1nveati o. ... 
tlon b.7 the dealer , record · n , charge , o a1.~ c for 
r endering tho serVice 1 and n c U:trg f'o r t he u e of t he 
fin .nae oompnny ' s money. 
In the Gnrly yen "0 oi' t he finance companies t here 
r1er , fe '1 organ ·e; tions suDplyin or d t .. "-e ice to 
automobile purch- . era . The "recourse plon u ~·: .s · he on 
undo 1h iol p pe r ;·1ould bo puroh .. sod. i ho dealc l .. ~ZU.a:r>nnteed 
t e tr ns otion a d maa :t">eaponsible if t he ret 1.1 pm:'oha. er 
failed t o meet h is o"h ll nt1ona . 
. o . finance cornpsnies f or lo 
y 1924 co pet i t on 
bus ne s put t he uno-
recom$se plonn into genera off'eot.. Under t hie plan 1 o 
dealor gu-nJ.., nty s :required. ~ is, of course, oo 1pels 
t he f'inanee oompnn::.cs to a pp ly wo1 .. e i d crod .it G:d .tn1inu• 
t:lon of P~"<>S.poct· vo ) urct o.sor s 
col a et on yst ·ms . 
a to inst.itut ef ect;tv 
In ta l ent sellin · is a oessful 1nor in t he lO'l&r-
pricod cars t han in t o lLgh-price field~ • Tho reo.aon.a 
fo~ t Lia are t h t t ho lo.~e ... - p _iood ore a e saleable in 
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.... ~"1. ..;5 . ~. -
) :. n ·. ·· o . .., · o ~ .0;0 
o:.." 1...., 0 • ll~O i _93 1. _. · r 8 
T ~ ... 1 E. • ~a?h t 1 ~ tl f' .:0 :1 r>. )H 
p •os ontod .in "'l':tme ...... Saleo J. n m oin., n o ·"fioial moni.hly 
,u lie:: tion of t .. 1e 1-ltt 1o. a l :.\ oooiut · on of' :; ·l s Fin o 
CorJpn.n1es t (Ch :tcago , ·~a , 1939) p • 12, 
TAGLL. ltf-
A uToMol3tL£ TtNf-lNCING, UNtTEo SrATE.S, 19J..6-/'f38 
W HOLES .ALE KETFJIL Ft NF} NC.. tN 6-
TINANCING- ALL LAR.S NEW CFJR.S , USE. IJ CARS 
fEAR # THOUSflN.DS # AVE Rf'/&E. 
THOLISAi\.105 
# 
A VE.r?PJ&E TFtoVSI'tNOS # 
f!VEJ'I.Iij~£. 
PER p{." PE~ 
oF CAR.S CAR Of CARS CI7R.. Of CAR (ooo.ooo OM ITTf..D) (00D,000 OMITTED) C,.,'A..S I ~OQ ,()OO ON'tT£ D) II (QoD,O<lo OMtTTEO) I 
J q 3 g- <( 'l I ~I~ ffo I, c II J ~b ffl'j s- I fo 630 I, 7 3().. '+~9 .;?.7~ 
I 'I 3 7 l . ~'t'l t..f- 1 J..OO /,/OZ./ 4-10 1,7 4- ( I, o 3:l.. S13 .;t.,<fl/0 il~ I ;z7? 
I, 7 0 t..l. ·'t ,J.~lf I, 11 l'o 'fOJ.. 1,9 00 I, I 0 3 .s~o 61,337 (,03 ~s~ /9 3 b 
/13 s /, 4 0.3 3 I I :z. b l,t5'e- 37/ 1,3 I~ 7:1..3 .J o I ~~ ?fDft Lf I Cj ;1.3 7 
1'13'f q O? .2,'-li'J i'l3 3~1 I ,Dtf5- S?f:J s-6-1 1,3~ b Jot ;za_7 I 
1-' 
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c.:.:..." 1_ , . . 
' 
the dealer, 
-7 . , nne o·"' vi· ~ - c 1 
1 ~ · :r-:_. _ t .nd. 
< 
.... . 
- oont . o is hifted fro':l ono 
oompany to anothc:.r ·· n t · l the pur ... 
chaser • not l or1ing 1here to make 
payment , i s forced to def'nul t , 
4 . b lloon notes i n which t he final 
pnyraent, un ;:ov1n to t he purchaser, 
is many tin A:l h ;her t ~ .. n the 
re lar I ont h ly pnyme11t , 
5 . repossession of oa ,s t or del i n ... 
quenoios on uocount s coVGring 
utomob11e ncces ~oriea, 
6 . exorbitant char os fen~ r opo ·se .... 
a ion , touing, a.nd stor . ,e 1 
7 • i:iage a as i nr11ent s in inst llrnent 
cont.raots , 
a. t'!otitious snles aftor reposee .... 
ions.. (1) 
In mon.y st t e le islntive ction hna been i nstituted 
1th t he ptWpose of' ol1ra1nnt1n .. ny o t hese finnnoin · abuse 
· hioh impose unneo a s r:; nnd ha f'ul burdens both upon f ·1r ... 
deali ng finance oompe.nios and t he unsuspect ing body of oon .... 
s .e_ . • In some sto.tes :roposssssions 1 :; m" da only through 
:roreolosuro rooeod:b , unless the purchaser volunta ily 
surrender the property. (2) Frequently b:tlls a.e ·ntroduced 
px--oviding for the lind.t.a.tion of the ohetr e for fi11nnoine tm 
inst . lltnent 'Sa l e to n certain st,: ted peroent. Those bill 
nra senerally drar.rn on t he assumption that the finance 
oo .pa.ny loo.ns the money to the automobile purchaser r her an 
in f oot the ori ino.l contract is bet :~oon the sellar ond the 
bu,ver and t he f'inanoa company 1s no party t horato, but simply 
is a subsequ nt purohllsol" of t a o·ontraot at a discount . 
Besides be i ng unenforceable for t his reason ,. tho rntione.l 
{!) 
{2 ) 
ltr'E'lote i n ne·7 fork '1'1mo _, A st 13 ,. 1939 , Section 
· 10, p . 6 , oo lumn 3 
Ayros; lilun V., 1 ~,1slat1op. Affeo~i, _ !finung~ Oo 1lPMi~s 
. cti!oa.go , :August , 9"a ) ,. p .1pn!6t 
published b ~ational Association of 
S l a Finance Companies . he 
discuss ion on Finance Le islntion is 
11.. e A. d to t bis p r>hl et • 
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A 'Ve'!!!/ \1 de :f'iold for bon1. nd one to \1h ch t ey 
began to turn as '~ 10loen1e financing . I3ut .reat diffioulty 
O.C '--· -CO te or l1 tlLS t'"'l 0~ VO i. coult.l .uo '· • .. .!. -tJ ].y 
an • t x o , nt o t 1 ~. t on 
t o:.l o ~ n~ l .. s F .. n 1c ·, Co:: . - ~ ·1:.os o~ n: 
. Jo ou•, !C p .:' .no· a_ Po, on 
bo.nlm l ave never done t uoh of it ..... 
.. .t _... . ... 1 ,.., ''--:1 """"' 
•• ftG v .L. VO (),.;, .!. 00- - , - "' n 
o akin ... . u '.rho fin noing institution 
.uo · 01 _1 oy: c c . 01''0 to .o '"' ::·ou."l t 
the de" ler ' s plnoe of business from 
• -t ne . ·~.. · r-:c .... nd '1 ~: L 1' t hut t 
securit is still on the dealer 1s 
t oor . F_lcn o co ~t: e ~ hcv~ ne ~ 
found it safe to omit ·t his p ecsution • •• 
U oo.ortunnto l t) c:~ ·t o- os :·.·:: h 
finano·e oompa.."'l.ies ever suff'er o.r those 
~...... ul '"'-•o--~ d·1 n 
.,.-u.. "-' - - ...... J t.. 
fraud USWll ly takes t ho fol of selling 
:f'loo:· 1 m.,d r . . ~ ho t . om t -· 
. . a oo , -
to tho finance oompo.ny fc)l; .. the proceeds . (1) 
Other poi1ts ·1ere z:1adc by Jo_..n !\ . ~·ralke:r , ~~xocutive 
Vice ... President of t he N~ t· ona l !' ssocit t ion of S . l e s Finanae 
Com a.nies in tl paper pronented ,f'ore the Uew Jerney n -
ker ·• .:.sso-cintion at t heit• Sll ;·,ual convention 1n ~~ ay • 1936 : 
· h S3.los finance oompony requires 
:.1 e~;.. l o c l oo· p · s o 1·· 
co s ••• in ·dvnnce of t he faot o~1 ' a 
en·_ unce on· o. ac:·1 ·1 c. ls , t 7 ...... ~ 
finance oompnny , un11 ke t he bf'..nk , does 
. ot. .~:cc u .., t:1c . "' 1 ., o o c-=- 1 
his credit l ine fol .. a. po r1o ve17 
y ~ n 1e o d ·n _ u.._ r ~ t .e 
liquidity of his posit ion . Further -
JO:.·e , t ... · 11s f' .. nanc . c 
far· moi'G l iberal than t he 
xcspect to , vo _u~ o 
it. wil llo>·r tht=J deo.ler , 
of thG SU . CL i Ol tee} lique . \1 ioh it 
h s devo loped f'o!' p •otectin '· 1 .s ·d ..... 
v~no o to the dc.ale:r> , .. s 1ell s :ror 
tho _•c - on th t 11 not !ng a eustodio.n 
ot: t .~ u l:tc ' _,l'1d ~ ··1 ;:..u-. .1 
oom:p ny is not I•est:r1otecl i :1. its a:t .. e dit 
o· r t · one b - r . ·- 1"' !1[S r ,g J • • e.-
tiona . (l) 
~he roo.der ay f oo l t ·hut t he opinions of' t he tno men 
mentioned r e colored b y t _e foot t h..at both r epresent t hG 
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f!no.noc companies " He ray cast a.aide t hat suspicion and 
be , 101sured t h t t he t'"'te ents discuss r eal prob l ems 
f &cing snks ende vor!n to enta t ho fiold o:r ;hole aalo 
f inancing . Ho .. mrd Wri ht Haines, Cr shi er ; Jnrst State 
Ban .:: of :. as Ctty , Kane s , m;}ighed t he pro\. l OI nd c e 
to t o conc·lus1on t hat it is ••• 
nh1 h l y i mprobable t hat dealer fin l• 
a ng oo.n ":> · CL. d e d ou c · r. · f'u _ · 
ti11'eet-ly t l1);)() h an!:s . ' (2} 
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tu_"'"'l'.led succeaoful l y t o .,et ail o.utomobflo f1 · no:t.n • 
Gonel;'nlly notes fo., ne co.rs on are handled . 
£he I.erohandise rational onk of Ohioa ,o cl" i rns t l at 
it bas the ehe pest f'L nn of.l p l n of a l l for auto obile 
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to c rry insu:N:tnoe. 'he Bank i n ures the e€ r itsGlf 
(asains t . .fire , theft , a.nd co l -1s1on). Collected insurance 
:t.s uoed to reduce t he borr o. e r 's note b y t he nmount of . 
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If' these t~e t a_-.a on 1ed f:lut to any nido oxt ~nt the 
net effGct 11 o a..11. i. a o se in denlars • a ensc.e and 
an : ! c - so ::n t 11e cost o.... f:tno.no ing to congu; ors • 
Def'lo pr a .., , e on r:J. L1.fo.oturo_s .111 comp .... l t h o l o.tt 
to t ke eo n_zo.nce of h- mat or i n detenni n i n the 
tuu1uo.l mode 1 price a. ho _osult ma.Ji ... ell c. o. al11'."\ht 
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